
There’s a quick, easy way to find the 
best prices for your medications with the 
new drug pricing and information tool on 
optumrx.com and the OptumRx® app.

Get personalized, accurate drug pricing anywhere
• Sort medication options by lowest prices, and nearest pharmacy to your home.

• Search for your drug before you have it filled, so you know if your plan covers less expensive
medications.

• View medications based on your preferred pharmacy, including ability to see OptumRx home
delivery pharmacy pricing. The tool remembers where you last filled your medication.

• Filter searches based on your preferences, such as 24-hour service or drive-through.

OptumRx specializes in the delivery, clinical management and affordability of prescription medications and consumer health products. We 
are an Optum® company — a leading provider of integrated health services. Learn more at optum.com. All Optum trademarks and logos are 
owned by Optum, Inc. ©2019 Optum, Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Based on an internal OptumRx analysis of adjudicated claims through October 2019. Average percentage savings across book of business.
Savings may vary by member.  Not a guarantee of savings. 

optumrx.com

Take charge of saving money on your  
medications with OptumRx drug pricing 
digital tools

Download and open the OptumRx app, then select Search drug pricing

Log in to optumrx.com and select Drug pricing and information from the 
member tools dropdown

Avoid confusion with information alerts
Sometimes getting medications filled can be confusing. The drug pricing and information tool 
shows alerts that let you know if a drug will have a negative interaction with another medication 
you’re taking, or if a specific medication is not covered under your plan. We want you to have all 
the facts.

Start searching for savings today

Average cost savings 

for those who use 

the tool—and make a 

change—is about 55% 

per medication.1




